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short shorts

irst Juhiluire production
The Jubilaires Club will present

thcir fail show "Stop the World I
Want ta Get Off" Octaber 17
tbrougb 25. Show time wiii bc 8:15.
Tickets arc $2 and go on sale
September 29, in SUB and at
Mike's.

TUESDAY
CURLING TRYOUTS

Women's Intervarsity curling tryouts
will be iseld Tuesday in the SUB Curl-
Ing Rink .ît 5 pm. Tisey will continue
Thursday and Ct. 7.
NDY NMEETING

Thse Campus New Democratie Tauth
will isold a meeting In SUB Tuesday
at 7:30 p.ns. Sec tise monitor for raomi.
DR. SPOCK

Dr. Benjamin Spock will give a civil
rigisfs lecture in Dinwoodie Lounge at
s pr.
FIOUSING SEMINAR

Thse students' union housing comn-
mission will hald a seninar on tise
proposed i ausing compiex f rom 12:30
ta 2:00 p.m. in tise SUB Thseatre.

WEDNESDAY
IMMIGRATION DIVISION

Members of thte Inmmigration Division
will bc in attendance at tise SUB Can-
ada Manpower Centre front 8:30 a.im
until 4:30 p m.. for the purpose of
renewing student visas.
BRIDGE CLUB

Thse U of A Bridge Club meets tnday.
Sfarting time will be 7 p ru. for Inter-
mediate classes and 7:30 for beginner
classes. Tise place will be announcedi on
thse SUE monitor.
INTRODUCTORY DEVELOPMENT
ECONOMICS

Registrattions for tise Edmonton sec-
tion of Infroduclary Developnent Eco-
namics offered by tise Departnient of
Extension. will be accepfed untîl Wed-
nesday. TUSA

FACULTY CURLING CLUB
The FacsltY Curling Club nmeeting

will beciseld at 4 p in itise Faculty
Club for ail faculfy interestedi in curl-
ing titis winter. Fees are $20 for tise
season. Draw times will bc an Tuesday
at. 5. 7 and 9 pmr
CH-INESE STUDENTS' ASSOCIATION

Tise Ciinese Association wilisold a
Special General Meeting in SUB 104 at
7:30 p.m. ta elect new executives.

FRIDAY
TIIE SAND PEBBLES-
STUDENT CINEMA

The Student Cinemna wlll present tise
ntovie, THE SAND PEBBLES, in SUB
Thseatre at 7 and 9 p.m.

OTHERS
FILMS

Tisere will bc an organizatlonal meet-
ing and election of tise executive af
te Filmns Club October 9, at 7 p.m.

in roons 17 of tise Arts BIdg.
EDMONTON CIIAMBER
MUSIC SOCIETY

Tise Edmontont Ciamber Music Soci-
ety is naw selling tickets for ifs 1969-70
Subscription Concert Series in ARTS
348, and by matil at 12919 - 63rd Ave.
Student rate is $4 for aIl six concerts.
Series opens October 15, witis THE
PHILADELPH-IA STRING QUARTET.
WORSIIIP MEETINGS

Interdenominational worsisip mteet-
ings will bc iseld In SUB Meditation
Room aftishe fallowing fmies:

Sunday at 7 p.m.
Tuesday at 12.30 noan
Wednesday at 10 pain.

Spock - a fighter for mankind
By WINSTON GERELUK

The first time I encountered Dr.
Spock was as a worried parent
looking through bis Baby and
Cbild Care ta sec wbat be bad ta
say about the red rasb on baby's
bummy.

The next time was during the
winter of 1967-68 wben the news
media was full of borrifying pic-
turcs and descriptions of the Amer-
ican War in Vietnam. Then I en-
countered bim as another terribly
concerned persan.

It was the news of his being in-
dicted by a grand jury for canspir-
ing ta hclp young American men
avoid the draft that caugbt my
attention then. Here was a man
who was so concerned about the
unforgiveable War, that be was
giving up the comfort of a
well-earned retirement ta' protest
against it.

The two activities, givîng advice
on baby care and protesting a war,
go together as very good dlues ta
what the man really is. From al
evidence, be is first and foremost
a bumanist; a lover of mankind.
The facf that his sympatby extend-
ed ta alI of bumanity is what made
a pediatrician into a peace-
marcher.

In bis advice to parents of
young cbildren be stressed two im-
portant elements, love and patience.
And, bis message ta the adult pop-
ulaiton was nof that different; lave
your fcllow man, and dan't be
ashamed ta, act on the basis of this
love.

In bis campaign, Dr. Spock bas
perbaps suffered more tban was
necessary because of bis association
with hippies, revolutionaries and
the like. However, a man wha is
concerned with sometbing as im-
portant as the possible destruction
af the buman race bas no time ta
be concerned about the conven-

More dropouts this year
Since September 5, over 48 stu-

dents bave droppcd ouf of univer-
sity. The first ta icave was a Law
student wba bad registered oniy
fhree days hefore, said Registrar
A. D. Cairns.

Last year a total of about 200
students quit, wjth about 100 of
tbem ieaving before Christmas. By
the beginning of October last year,
34 bad dropped out, sligbtly less
than for the same time this ycar.

Mr. Cairns attributes drapping
out f0 many factors. Some leave
because af admission difficuities,
and probiems in being aliowed to
take the courses tbey want. For
others, their financiai situation is
the major setback, especiaily if

ACCURATE OPTICAL LABORATORIES LTD.
South Side Office:

10903 - 8th Avenue
Telephone 433-7305

lUniversity Branch-Just Off Campus)

Optical Prescriptitons a'nd Emergency Repairs
Contact Lens Supplies

Main Office:
12318 Jasper Avenue

Telephone 488-7514
CONVENIENT PARKING

NO0T IC E

The University Scottish Country Dance Club
will commence a series of weekly classes for

beginners at
8:00 p.m. Tuesday, September 3Oth

in Room 142, Students' Union Building.

tbey did not get enougb grant ar
boan f0 sce tbem througb the whoic
year.

Depersonalization is another im-
portant factor affecting students.
Many have came from small, mare
pcrsonalized scbools wbere names,
not numbers, were the criteria for
identification. Tbey cannot adjust
to university life, and 50 give it up
and go back ta the sccurity of their
aid homes.

Closely connected witb tbis is the
general disorientation felt by stu-
dents coming from small tawns.
They are often confused and over-
powered by the size of the univer-
sîty, the city as a wboie, and by
the large number of people thcy
arc in contact with daily.

tional criteria of respectability. In
fact, it is strange that buman sur-
vival bas only worried those on
the 'fringe' of saciety. At least tbe
'respectables' have yet not voiced
any deep-seated concern.

Perbaps unlike the majority of
people in society today, Dr. Spock
is not content just ta do 'a job.' As
a cbild specialist, be was ail there,
creating, caring and loving bis sub-
jects. This was exactly wby it be-
came necessary for bim to carry
signs prafesting nuclear armament.

What's the point of parents
warking and sacrificing ta brin g
up healthy, sel-adjusied chil-
dren if the children are gain g ta
be incinerated?
Complete commitment is wbat

makes the man wbo is going ta
speak in Dinwoodie Lounge to-
morrow nigbt a rarity in bis gen-
eration (and probably ours). Our
gencration bas been by-and-large
an arpbaned anc. Wben we have
been impatient, overconcerned witb
trivialities, overly-proud, under-
confident, overly-wise, or too fool-
isb, we bave had only ourselves ta
turn ta. We could not turn ta an
aIder generation composcd in to0
many cases of neurotic, egotistical,
maney-hungry people. And grow-
ing people do nced a steadying,
guiding band.

Dr. Spock is anc of the few mcm-
bers of this aider generation who

dos nt ave ta apologize for ab-

The huttie 0of
the wushroom

Once upon a time, not long away
and nat far ago, a littie aid man
was sitting an the can, feeling
borcd. He pulled out a pencil, and,
just to pass the time, be began ta
write on the wasb-room wall.

No sooner bad be turned bis back
an bis creation whexs a little man
in green over-alis appeared bear-
ing a towei in bis bot littie hands.

He rubbed the towel against the
xwall, and rubbed and rubbed until
ail the oid man's wards af wisdom
were wipcd away. The war was
on!!!

Today I sat in the can feeling un-
easy. Sometbing was missing. The
littie aid man, Kilroy, was gone. A
little man in green caver-ails had
just wiped bim away. The walls
were empty.

Wberc bave ail tbe tbrone-room
thinkers gone? Wby is tbere apathy
in the out-bouse? HAVE ALL THE
WALL-WASHERS WON? N'EVER!

Tbink where the worid would bc
witbout the bowl bard? Who cisc
wouid pose sucb important ques-
tions as, "did t.he Virgin Mary
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U of A dance club
Classes commence September
29, October 1 and 2 for be-
ginners, September 30 for ad-
vanced.
If you have flot already reg-
istered, you moy register blefore
classes on days shown above.

WANTED
Experienced Ski Salesmen

(PART-TIMII

Evenings and Saturdays OnIy

Apply to

t h e 

l

mountaun shop
S10922 - 88 Avenue Phone 43-389

open evenings Wed. Thur.,Fn ., closed Monday

dicating this responsibility. He i,,
the perfect, wise father when he
tells us:

Trust your own instincts.
Don't get panieky.
Don't be averawed by experts.
Dan't be afraid ta be nice.
He flot only preaches beautiful

sermons-he lives tbem. Consider
the man wha is sa unconcerned bv
appearance as to be able ta marchi
down Wall Street leading a demon-
stratian ta, the music of the derisîve
jeers and hawls of very fat and
very respectable Wall Street busi-
nessmen.

Finally, we can be sure of at
least ane thing.

If and when aur saciety does
become completely dehumanized,
or if we do succecd in reducing
ourselves and the rest of the peopie
in the world ta very fine radio-
active dust, it will flot be the fault
of people like Dr. Benjamin Spock.

One of the best bits of advice
that this columnist will ever give
you, is ta tell you ta, go ta Dm-
woodie Lounge ta bher Dr. Spack(.
You can't lose.

If you are terribly canccrned
about tbe tbings that he is pratcst-
ing, or, an the ather hand, if yaui
are ail for wars, nuclear catas-
traphes and the like, you are sure
ta find bis talk a wortbwbile expe-
rience, and maybe just a little bard

an your conscience.

the grufitti or
Cosu Nostru

masturbate?" Who else would pub-
lisb such pool roam philosopher's
wit as, "You just dan't speak the
Queen's Englisb, you thilly tbav-
age"?

Who cisc wouid give the pro..
cautianary word, "look before you
flush, yau may bave last your wal-
let"? What would The Gateway do
for cars? If we lase the outhouso
poct, we ]ose a valuable part of
aur culture.

Graffiti are not only a great pro-
server of culture, it chronicles the
news of the day. Such beadlines as
"Mysteriaus train commutes bc-
tween Edmonton and Calgary:
Vegreville Chamber of Commerce
goes on world tour" were lifted
from the outhouse waIl.

Interesting facts about bistoricttl
cbaracters cauld once be fourni
there, such as, "Julius Caesar wore
a Trudeau bair-cut."

Epics sucb as a 13-verse parody'
on the Raven filling an entiro
cubicle door, an interesting dis-
sertation on copy-write law, short
poemns, one-liners, and tbe rougît
draft of what looked like an Art
Evans column once delighted reaci-
ers in tbe Arts basement.

Now they are gane, but nat for
long. Flush philosophers unite.
Wall-watcbers deligbt. The battle
begins.

-Dan Jamiesani
Arts 3

Dr. P. J. Gaudet
Dr. A. J. Bevan

OPTOMETRISTS

Office Phone 439-2085

201 Strathcona Medical
Dental BIdg.

8225 - i05tb Street
Edmanton, Alberta
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